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1. Introduction
Ever since I began my studies of the Japanese language as
a high school student 20 years ago, Japanese dictionaries
have been a sort of obsession to me. One could consider 
me a dictionary connoisseur, with a collection of well over 
100 Japanese dictionaries, including every major modern
academic dictionary and dozens of facsimiles of pre-19th
century dictionaries. From my first kanji dictionary, The
Kodansha Kanji Learners Diction町that I would stay up
into the wee hours of the morning gleaning over as a high
school student (I had set myself on a strict ten kanji a day
keep the sensei away diet), through my well-worn copy of 
the Ko;i'en gifted to me by my host family on my first stay 
in Japan, to the massive 13 volume D.菰anwajiten gifted to 
me by my wife on my first birthday we celebrated together 
(not the only reason I married her, but a big one), Japanese 
dictionaries have always been a major part of my life. It 
would not be an exaggeration to say that it was my love
of Japanese dictionaries that led me to pursue a career in
Japanese linguistics. 

Walk into any bookstore in Japan and you will find 
an assortment of dictionaries unrivaled by most other 
countries. With so many Japanese dictionaries readily 
available, though, choosing which dictionary is best suited 
to one's needs can be a daunting task for L2 learners. 
In this article, I would like to present a sort of'Guide to 
Japanese dictionaries for the L2 learner'. I will start the 
article with a brief look at the history of the dictionary in 
Japan, explaining how the wide variety of dictionaries that 
we see today can be attributed to a long and rich history of 
dictionary-making dating back over a millennium. This 
will be followed by an overview of dictionaries currently 
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available on the market for both native and non-native 
speakers. Throughout this guide, I will recommend what 
I believe to be the most useful dictionaries for beginner, 
intermediate and advanced-level L2 learners. 

2. A short history of the dictionary in Japan
Japan has a long history of lexicography, or dictio
nary-making, with the earliest dictionaries dating
back over 1,300 years. The earliest dictionary to be
compiled in Japan, Niina'New characters', known by
name only, is said to have been compiled in 682 and to
have comprised 44 volumes. While the earliest sur而ving
dictionary, Tenreibenshomeigi'The names of all things
in seal and clerical script'(830-835), attributed to the
Buddhist monk and scholar Kukai, dates to significantly
later, citations from early 8th century dictionaries
such as Y6shikangosh6'Yang's collection of Chinese
words'(717-724) and Benshokuryu,厄℃larifications for
quick completion (of letters?)'(early 8th century?) can
be found in later dictionaries, showing that by the 8th
century, a rich tradition of lexicography had already
been established in Japan.

The earliest dictionaries to be compiled in Japan 
were primarily aimed at providing the pronunciation 
and meanings of Chinese characters rather than native 
Japanese words. Tenreibensh6me1gi, for example, was 
composed entirely in Classical Chinese. The first surviv
ing dictionary to provide Japanese readings of Chinese 
characters was Shinsen;ikyo'Newly compiled mirror of 
Chinese characters'(892-901), compiled by the Buddhist 
monk Shoju. Shinsenjikyo provided approximately 
3,700 Japanese readings for Chinese characters. This 
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was followed by the highly influential Wamy6ruりush6
℃ollection of Japanese terms in topical order' (931-938), 
compiled by the nobleman poet and scholar Minamoto no 
Shitag6, which provided roughly 2,200 Japanese readings, 
and two centuries later, Ruりumy6gish6℃ollection of 
terms and meanings in topical order'(early 12th century; 
author unknown), which provided an impressive 35,585 
Japanese readings in its Kanchiin manuscript (Kusakawa 
2000-2001). 

As the purpose of early Japanese dictionaries was to 
provide definitions and Japanese readings of Chinese 
characters rather than Japanese words themselves, nearly 
all early dictionaries were arranged either by Chinese 
character radicals or topic. The first dictionary to use 
Japanese words rather than Chinese characters as its 
headwords was Irohajiruish6℃ollection of terms and 
meanings in iroha order'(late 12th century), compiled 
by Tachibana no Tadakane, of whom little is known. 
Jrohajiruish6 arranged its headwords by their initial 
sound, based on an early Buddhist poem and pangram 
of the kana script known as the J.roha uta. Words starti11g 
with the mora i, such as ikatuti'thunder, lightning'or 
inisipe'ancient'came first, followed by words beginning 
with ro, then words beginning with ha (pronounced 
pa during this period) and so on. While Irohajiruish6 
could be considered the first true Japanese dictionary, 
its main purpose was not to provide definitions for 
Japanese words, but rather the proper Chinese character 
notation(s) for transcribing each word. The first entry, 
1katuti, for example, gives the following nine characters 
and character combinations for transcribing this word: 
雷， 雷公， 雷師，怨，霞，零， 品（冨）， 豊降， 霞應
Jroha;iruish6 was greatly influential on Japanese lexicog
raphy, establishing the basic format to be used in Japanese 
dictionaries for centuries to come. Multiple variants and 
revisions of Jrohapr山sh6 were compiled between the 
12th and 15th century with a series of dictionaries known 
as Setsuy6shii'Economical lexicon', following the same 
iroha format, beginning to appear toward the end of the 
15th century. Setsuyoshii remained the predominant style 
of dictionary well into the 19th century, with no less than 
300 variants published during the Edo period. 

The first dictionary to adopt the modern-day aiueo 
order for its headwords was Onkochishinsho'Book of new 
discoveries through scrutiny of the past' (1484), compiled 
by the Shinto priest Otomo no Hirokimi. This format 
did not become commonplace until the 19th century, 
however, with the vast majority of dictionaries during 

the Edo period following iroha order. It must be noted 
that up until the 19th century, it was rare for dictionaries 
to provide definitions in Japanese for headwords. Thus, 
similar to the original Irohaprwsho, the main purpose 
of Japanese dictionaries was to provide the proper kanji 
notation rather than detailed descriptions of a word's 
various usages. The first dictionary to break this mold was 
加kun no shjori'Guide to Japanese readings', compiled 
by the Edo period scholar Tanikawa Kotosuga, who began 
work on the dictionary in 1777, with the dictionary only 
coming to completion posthumously in 1877. Providing 
detailed definitions for roughly 20,000 headwords, 11'i1kun 
no shjo.ri could be called the first Japanese dictionary 
in the modern sense of the word. Tanikawa's work was 
followed by, among others, Otsuki Fumihiko's Genkai'Sea 
of words'(1889-1891) and Yamada Bimyo's Njhondaりisho
'Great Dictionary of Japan'(1892-1893), all of which laid 
the foundation for the modern Japanese dictionary. 

3. Japanese dictionaries for native speakers
As a result of Japan's rich history of lexicography, a
myriad of dictionaries aimed towards native speakers
are available in Japanese bookstores today. While a
paradise for'lexicophiles'like myself, the shear amount
of dictionaries to choose from at any given bookstore can
often be overwhelming for even native speakers, let alone 
non-natives. Rather than presenting a comprehensive
overview of the currently available dictionaries, here I will 
simply list a few of my personal recommendations, focusing 
on monoling叫Japanese-Japanese（月）dictionaries,
bilingual Japanese-English (J-E) and English-Japanese (E-J)
dictionaries and a number of kanji dictionaries. 

Modern J-J dictionaries can be divided into three main 
types: multi-volume academic dictionaries, medium to 
large-scale authoritative dictionaries for use at home or in 
the workplace and more compact dictionaries typically 
carried by high school and co!Jege students for use in 
the classroom (although this final group is quickly being 
replaced by electronic dictionaries). Of the academic 
dictionaries, Nihon kokugo d祖社ten (official English title: 
Shogakukan s Unabridged Dictionary of the Japanese 
Language), is by far the most comprehensive. First 
published in 20 volumes benveen 1972 and 1976, and with 
a second edition of 14 more condensed volumes published 
between 2000 and 2002, Nihon kokugo daり'iten is the 
gold-standard of modern Japanese lexicography, contain
ing roughly 500,000 headヽvords and 1,000,000 quotations 
spanning Old Japanese to the modern day. For linguists 
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辞書に囲まれて

working on Japanese, Nihon kokugo daりiten is an 

indispensable resource, similar to the 20 volume Oxford 

English Dictionary (OED) for the English language. It is 

not without its flaws, though. Namely, the Mhon kokugo 

daり1ten lacks any proper etymologies for its entries and 

the dates of attestation are largely unreliable, two features 

for which the OED is highly acclaimed. 

There are three major authoritative J-J dictionaries, 

each from separate publishers, currently available in 

Japan: K6;1en'Wide Garden of words, (Iwanami Shoten: 

1st ed. 1955, 7th ed. 2018), Da机rin'Great forest of words' 

(Sanseid6: 1st ed. 1988, 4th ed. 2019) and DaリYsen'Great

fountain of words'(Sh6gakukan: 1st ed. 1995, 2nd 

ed. 2012). Each are roughly comparable in number of 

headwords to Merriam-Webster�· Collegiate Dictionary 

in the US or the Concise Oxford English Dictionary in 

the UK, with approximately 250,000 entries covering 

over 3,000 pages, but generally more thorough in their 

definitions, including historical usages in addition to 

modern ones. Kopen is widely considered to be the most 

authoritative of the three—I once had a student give me 

the following definition of what a word is:'Something 

listed in Kojien'―with 11.9 million copies sold as of the 

6th edition, making it the bestselling dictionary in Japan. 

Daりuin andDa祓sen have also been rising in popularity 

in recent years, though, partially due to the fact that both 

have been made freely available online. 

While I will not attempt to cover the many compact 

J-J dictionaries on the market today, two major standouts

are Sh1'nme1kai kokugo;i'ten'New concise Japanese dictio

nary'(Sanseid6: 1st ed. 1972, 7th ed. 2017) and Jwanami

kokugojiten'Iwanami's Japanese dictionary '(Iwanami

Shoten: 1st ed. 1963, 8th ed. 2019), each containing
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roughly 70,000 headwords coming in at just under 2,000 

pages. The former is famous for its quirky, and not always 

politically correct, definitions of more abstract terms. The 

definition for the word renai'love' in the 7th edition, for 

example, goes as follows: 

The act of putting oneself in the state of mind in which 

one embraces such strong affection for a specific 

member of the opposite sex that one would be willing 

to sacrifice all without regret; constantly feels an urge 

to be together alone with this significant other just at 

the thought of them; desires to share their own little 

world together with this significant other, feeling elated 

if their wish were to come true, yet anxious at even the 

slightest doubt that it could not. (translation by author) 

Needless to say, the author did not take into account—or 

perhaps willfully ignored—the LGBTQ community when 

writing this definition. 

Moving on to bilingual dictionaries, we find a large 

number of E-J dictionaries, with slightly less, but nonethe

less a decent arsenal of}-E dictionaries available for native 

speakers. The major E-J dictionaries currently on the 

market areKenkyushas New English-Japanese Dktionary 

(1st ed. 1927, 6th ed. 2002), New Shogakukan Random 

House English-Japanese Dictionary (1st ed. 1973, 2nd ed. 

1993), Taishukans Unabndged Genius English-Japanese 

Dictionary (2001) and Kenkyushas English-Japanese 

Dictionary for the General Reader (1st ed. 1984, 3rd ed. 

2012). Each contain over 250,000 English headwords with 

Japanese translations and copious examples. The largest 

Japanese-English dictionary to date is Kenkyusha幻Vew

Japanese-English Dictionary (1st ed. 1918, 5th ed. 2003), 

with roughly 230,000 entries in its latest edition. While 

unparalleled in their number of headwords and examples, 

these dictionaries are unfortunately not particularly 

useful to beginner and even intermediate-level L2 learners 

as all notes concerning usage are entirely in Japanese 

and readings are not provided for kanji in the Japanese 

definitions. For advanced-level learners, though, these 

dictionaries offer much more detailed explanations 

(although often not without issue: see Irwin & Zisk 2019 

for a discussion of their shortcomings) than their English 

language counterparts. 

No discussion of Japanese dictionaries would be 

complete without a mention of kanji dictionaries, which 

are perhaps even more numerous than their standard 

monolingual counterparts. There are no less than five 

large-scale single volume kanji dictionaries on the market, 

each containing over 10,000 characters with numerous 
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more kanji compounds, and a plethora of smaller-sized 
dictionaries aimed at high school and college students. The 
largest kanji dictionary ever to be compiled is Morohashi 
Tetsuji's Dajkanwajiten'Great Classical Chinese-Japanese 
dictionary'(1st ed. 1943-1960, 2nd revised ed. 1989-2000). 
Boasting 15 volumes including indices, with a total of 
over 50,000 characters and 560,000 kanji compounds 
and idioms, Morohashi's dictionary is a dream come 
true for any kanji fanatic. While I broadly use the term 
'kanji dictionary'to describe dictionaries using kanji as 
headwords, it must be noted that many kanji dictionaries 
are in fact Classical Chinese dictionaries, only containing 
words and idioms found in Classical Chinese literature. 
Modern kanji compounds, such as 電話 denwa'phone' or

電車densha'train', or those formed from native Japanese 
words, such as 白黒 shjrokuro'black and white' or締切
shjmekfri' deadline' are thus ty pically omitted. The 
notable exception is SMnch6 njhongo kan,ガガten'Shincho's
Japanese kanji dictionary' (2007), which includes words 
from both of these categories. 

4. Japanese dictionaries for non-native speakers
While nowhere near as numerous as dictionaries for native 
speakers, there exists a fair assortment of Japanese dictio
naries for non-native speakers, many freely available online.
Here, I will focus on J-E and E-J dictionaries, although
bilingual dictionaries targeting other languages are avail
able in abundance as well. Of the J-E/E-J dictionaries aimed
at non-native speakers currently on the market,Kodanshas
Furigana Japanese Dictionary (1995-1996: 30,000 entries)
and Random House Japanese-English EngHsh-Japanese
Dictionary (1996: 50,000 entries) currently boast the largest
number of headwords, however, with less than a fifth of
the amount of headwords of the major J-E/E-J dictionaries
published for native speakers, both will seem Jacking for
intermediate to advanced-level learners. 

For L2 learners looking for a user-friendly J-E/E-J 
dictionary, perhaps the best option available is one of the 
many online dictionaries which make use of the JMdict (or 
EDICT ) database, developed by the Electronic Dictionary 
Research Group founded by Jim Breen of Monash Univer
sity. JMdict is a freely distributed Japanese-multilingual 
dictionary file containing over 185,000 unique entries. The 
JMdict database can be searched through multiple websites 
such as Breen's own WWWJDIC or the independently de
veloped Jisho.org. In addition to the JMdict database, many 
of these websites include data from other freely available 
sources such as JMnedict, a massive dictionary of Japanese 

personal names containing 
over 740,000 entries, KAN
JIDIC (and KANJIDIC2), 
a kanji-English dictionary 
containing o ver 12 ,000 
characters, and various 
specialty dictionaries such 
as one of computing terms, 
scientific terms, legal terms, 
linguistic terms and even 
Buddhist terms. ln addition 
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to being widely available on the internet, JMdict is also 
integrated into multiple smartphone apps for Android 
and iOS (Akebi, Jisho, Takoboto, Renzo, etc.). One other 
online option is Eijir6, a massive database of English-Jap
anese translations developed by the Electronic Dictionary 
Project. With over 2,170,000 headwords and 760,000 
examples, Eijir6 is by far the most massive E-J dictionary 
available in both print and digital format. Unfortunately, 
it may not be the best option for L2 learners, though, 
as it is a collection of translations rather than a proper 
dictionary and contains few notes on actual usage, with 
little context and no readings for kanji. 

While non-digital options for J-E dictionaries aimed at 
non-native speakers may be lacking, there are currently 
three large-scale kanji-English dictionaries on the market, 
each containing between 4,000 and 7,000 characters with 
numerous more kanji compounds. These are, in order of 
their publication,乃e Kanp DicHonary (1996)，乃eNew

Nelson Japanese-English Character Dictionary (1997) and 
The Kodansha Kanji Dictionary (2013). While all three 
come recommended, The Kodansha Kanji Dictionary, 
edited by Jack Halpern, is particularly useful for L2 learn
ers as it contains detailed notes on usage and synonyms 
as well as the stroke orders of the 2,136 Joyo Kanji. What 
makes this dictionary the most useful, though, is its use of 
the System of Kanji Indexing by Patterns (SKIP) method 
for looking up characters based on their composition. 
While most kanji dictionaries require users to know the 
radical or reading of a character in order to look it up, 
with the SKIP method, one can simply test the composi
tion of a character against a number of patterns to quickly 
find its location in the dictionary. An abridged version 
of Halpern's dictionary, The Kodansha Kanji Learners 
Dictionary: Revised and Expanded (2013), containing 
slightly less characters, but nonetheless all of the Joy o 
Kanji, is available for those wishing for something more 
compact and affordable. More recently, Halpern has 
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released The Kodansha Kanji Synonyms Guide (2018), 
an incredibly useful kanji thesaurus for distinguishing 

between commonly confused kanji synonyms. 

5. Final remarks

As this article has demonstrated, Japan has no shortage of 

dictionaries for those wishing to discover and learn more 

about the rich lexicon of the language. With a history of 

lexicography dating back to the 7th century and hundreds 

of dictionaries readily available in bookstores, Japan is 

a paradise for dictionary lovers. Meanwhile, with the 

constant development of more and more free-to-use online 

dictionaries for L2 learners, there has never been a more 

ideal time than now to study Japanese. 
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日本語辞書入門
—過去の辞書と現代の辞書 ー

1.はじめに

日本語を学び始めた高校生の頃から日本語辞書を引

かない日はないと言ってよいくらい日本語辞書を愛用し

てきた。 言ってみれば、 私は日本語辞書オタクである。

100冊以上からなる私の日本語辞書コレクションには現

代の辞書は言うまでもなく、19世紀以前の辞書の影印

本も数多く存在している。

高校時代に初めて買った日本語辞書「講談社漢英学

習字典」から、 初来日したときにホストファミリーから

もらった「広辞苑J、学生時代妻と付き合って初めての

誕生日プレゼントでもらった「大漢和辞典」まで、私は

これまでに日本語辞書と共に生活をしてきた。 大学卒業

後、日本の大学院に進学し、日本語学者を目指した大き

な理由のひとつは日本語辞書に対する愛着と言っても過

言ではない。

日本の書店に入ると、外国に比べて辞苔が非常に多い

ことに気づく。 私のような辞書オタクにとって最適な環

境である一方で、日本語学習者にとっては選択肢が多す

ぎてどの辞書を選べばよいか途方に暮れることが少なく

ない。 本記事を通して、 私はある種の「日本語学習者の

ための辞書ガイド」を提供したいc 始めに日本語辞書史

を簡略に説明し、それから今の書店に並べられている主

な日本語辞書を紹介する。 また、初級～上級の日本語学
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習者にとってどの辞書が最も適しているかを自分の経験

から推胴する。

2.日本語辞書小史

日本は奈良時代以前まで遡る辞書編集の歴史を持っ

ている。 早期の辞書はいずれも漢字・漢語の読み方と

意味を調べるためのもので、現代の感覚から言えば、国

語辞典より漢和辞典に近かったと言える。 例えば、現存

最古の辞書である「築隷万象名義」(830~835)はす

べて漢文で書かれ、日本語による記述はまったくなかっ

た。 現存している辞書の中、和訓を掲載した最古のもの

は「新撰字鏡」(891 ~901)であり、その後、 「和名類

漿抄」(931 ~938)、 「類緊名義抄」(12世紀初期）等、

和訓を掲載した辞書が続々と成立していった。

早期の辞害が実質的に漢和辞典であったため、項目は

基本的に部首または意味分類によって配列されていた。

日本語の語彙を項目 に した初の辞書は「色葉字類抄J

(12世紀末）である。 「色葉字類抄」はその見出し語を

イロハ順に並べ、それぞれの見出し語に当てるべき漢字

表記を配列したが、 その意味用法についての記述はほと

んどなかった。 この意味では「色葉字類抄jは日本語の

意味を調べるための辞書というより、 文章を書く際にど

の字を使えばよいかを調べるための漢字用法辞書であっ



たといったほうが適切である。 そして、 江戸時代までの

ほとんどの辞書はこの「色葉字類抄Jと同じような形式

を取った。

現代のようなアイウエオ順を採用した初めての辞書

は「温故知新書J (1484)であるが、 このような配列

が一般化したのは明治時代に入ってからである。 日本

語辞書の姿を大きく改革させたのは谷川士清の「和訓

栞」(1777~ 1877)である。 約20,000語の項目に詳

細な定義を示した「和訓栞」は近代的な国語辞典の祖と

もいえる。 「和訓栞jの後に大槻文彦「言海」(1889~

1891)、 山田美妙「日本大辞書」(1892~1893)等の

近代的な辞書が19世紀末から続々と刊行され、 現代辞

書の基礎となった。

3．日本語母語話者のための日本語辞書

現代の日本語辞書は研究者向けの大規模の辞書、 「広

辞苑Jのような権威のある大型・中型の辞書、 高校・大

学生の必携とされるコンパクトな辞書とに分けられる。

研究者向けの辞書の中、 14巻からなる「日本国語大辞

典」が最も水準の高いものとなっている。 見出し項目数

では日本最大級の辞書であるが、 正確な 語源が載ってい

ない点と、 初出が用例の中で必ずしも挙げられていると

は限らない点が惜しまれる。 大型・中型の辞書として、

「広辞苑J「大辞林」「大辞泉J等が挙げられる。 この中

でも「広辞苑」は辞書の権威としてよく取り上げられる

が、 最近では「大辞林J と「大辞泉」がネットで無料公

開されたことで人気が上昇しつつある。

和英・英和辞典にも大型、 中型、 小型のものがあり、

国語辞書と匹敵するくらい数が多い。 大型の英和辞典と

して「研究社新英和大辞典j「小学館ランダムハウス英

和大辞典J「ジ ーニアス英和大辞典j「リ ーダ ー ズ英和辞

典J があり、 大型の和英辞典として 1liJf究社新和英大辞

典」がある。 いずれも大量の項目を収載している点で優

れているが、 意味用法についての記述がすべて日本語に

なっている点と、 漢字に振り仮名が振られていない点か

ら初級～中級の日本語学習者にとっては使い勝手があま

り良くない。

漢和辞典も非常に多い。 現在最大規模の漢和辞典は

15巻からなる諸橋轍次の「大漢和辞典J である。5万

字以上の親字を誇る「大漢和辞典」は私のような漢字

マニアにとって欠かせない存在である。 ただひとつ注意

しなければならない点は―そして、 これはほとんどの

特集辞書とあう

漢和辞典に当てはまるのだが一ー「大漢和辞典」はあく

までも漢文を読むための辞書であるため、 「電話」「電
しろ

車jのような日本で作られた近代以降の漢語や、 「白
(7, lめきり

黒」「締切」のような漢字表記語は収載されていない。

4日本語学習者のための日本語辞書

母語話者向けのものに比べて数は少ないものの、 日本

語学習者向けの日本語辞書もそれなりに揃っている。 本

節では日本語学習者のために作られた和英・英和辞典に

注目したい。

学習者向けの辞書となると、 紙媒体のものよりオンラ

イン辞書のほうが充実している。 オンラインの辞書の中

で、 電子辞書研究開発グル ー プが開発している］MDict

が最も優れている。］MDictとは185,000項目からなる

和英辞典データベ ースである。 デー タは無料で配布され

ており、WWWJDIC、Jisho.org等のサイトから容易

に検索できる。 電子辞書研究開発グル ー プはJMDictの

他に漢英辞典のKANJIDICT、名前辞典の］Mnedict等、

多くの専門辞書を公開しており、 学習者にとっては非常

にありがたい存在である。 もうひとつのオンライン辞書

として、 英辞郎がある。 2,170,000項目を誇る英辞郎は

項目数の面では最大のものであるが、 その反面、 用法に

ついての記述がない点と漢字に振り仮名が振られていな

い点では初級～中級の学習者にはあまり適していない。

紙媒体の和英・英和辞典が少ない 一 方で、 紙媒体の

漢英辞典が大変充実している。 4,000~7,000字を収載

する大型の漢英辞書として「漢英熟語字典J「新版ネル

ソン漢英辞典」「講談社漢英学習字典」があり、 いずれ

も親字の他に大塁の漢字熟語を収載している。 この中で

も「講談社漢英学習字典jは特に推薦したい。 一般の

漢字辞典が親字を部首順で並べるのに対して、「講談社

漢英学習字典」は親字をその構造で並べており、 学習

者にとって大変引きやすくなっている。

5.おわりに

以上、 日本語学習者の観点から主な日本語辞書を紹

介してきた。 7世紀まで遡る辞書史を有しながら、 現在

も多種多様な辞書が書店に行けばすぐに手に入る日本

は、 辞書オタクのパラダイスと言える。 そして、 充実し

たオンライン辞書が続々と無料公開されていく中で、 今

は日本語を勉強する最適な時期である。

（担当：河原・松永）
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